Your current snow report from Verbier

Weather forecast for today
-5°C changeable, snow

Depth of snow
37 cm 10 cm in resort

Last snowfall
yesterday

Snow report

Depth of snow
10/37 cm

Last snowfall
yesterday

Depth of snow in resort at 1500 metres
10 cm

Depth of snow on upper runs
37 cm

Last snowfall in resort
yesterday

Last snowfall in ski area
yesterday

Piste report, Verbier

Pistes open (open today/total)
22.0/358.0 km 22.0 km with artificial snowmaking

Lifts open
7/73

Slope condition
good

2/18 Runs down to resort (open/total)

Runs down to resort (open today / total)
2 / 18

Condition of runs down to resort
good

Surface area of pistes
0.35 km²

Number of local pistes
101

Pistes covered by lift pass (regional)
412 km

Pistes covered by lift pass (regional)
412 km

New snow in ski area
7 cm

New snow in resort (past 24h)
7 cm

Number of lifts in ski area
82

Runs floodlit today until
-

Length of floodlit runs
0.0 km

Tel. for piste info

Cross-country ski report, Piste de ski de fond

Cross-country classic
0.0/5.0 km

Conditions no info

Cross-country: skating
0.0/5.0 km

Conditions no info

Altitude of cross-country runs
2200 - 2260m (altitude)

Cross-country ski trail floodlit today until
-

Floodlit cross-country trails (km open / total)
0.0 / - km

Cross-country trails, dogs permitted
(open / total)
0.0 / - km

Tel. for cross-country ski info

Snow Park report, Verbier Snowpark

Half-pipes open
0/-

Snowcross pistes open
0/-

AirBoard pistes open
0/-

Snow park open
0/3

Snow tube runs open
0/-

Snow Park condition
closed

Snow park floodlighting
-

Snowboard facilities floodlit today until
-

Tel. for fun park info

Winter walking report, Ruinettes-La Chaux

Winter walking paths open
0.0/2.3 km

Snowshoe trails open
0.0/9.3 km

Winter walking paths from (altitude)
2200 m (altitude)

Number of snow shoe trails open today
0

Conditions/events on the trails
Good

Tel. tourist office
+41 (0)27 775 38 88
Fax tourist office
Tel. lift system
Tel. snow sports school

All information is the responsibility of local partners; weather data supplied by SRF Meteo.
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